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I read the other day of four young 

men riding in a Poll man car chatting 
merrily together. At last one of 
them said, Boys. I think it's time 
for drinks. ' Two of them consent
ed ; the other shook his head and , 
said : ‘No, Ï thank you. What,' 
exclaimed his companions, ‘have you 
become pious t Are you going to 
preach ? Do you think ybu will be 
come a missionary ? ‘No, ’ he replied, 
’fellows, I am not specially pious, and 
and 1 may not become a missionary ;

have decided not to drink 
another drop, and I will tell you why :
I had some business in Chicago with 
an old pawnbroker, and as 1 stood be
fore his counter talking about it, 
there came io a young man about 

and threw down upon the 
When the
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P»"”iïitëSÏI *0*} C. a. H. STABB, WolMIti.

ggy All Fruit consigned to N L is sold by them on Cotton’s Wharf by 
private sale only, and not banded to other firms in London for disposal by

g|l auction. —̂_
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Remues illumeHARNESSES ! HIS NERVES HENRY LEVYmy age.
counter a little bundle, 
pawnbroker opened it be found it was 
a pair of baby s shoes, with the but 
tons a trifle worn. The old pawn 
broker seemed to have some heart 
left in him, and he said, 'Look here, 
you ought not to sell your baby's 
shoes for drink.' ‘Never mind, Co
hen ; baby is at home dead, and does 
not need the shoes.’ ‘Give me ten 
cents for a drink.' Now, fellows. I 
have a wife and baby at borne uiysell, | 
and when I saw what liquor could do ! severs 
in degrading that husband and father 
I made up my mind that, God helping 
ou, not a drop of the infernal stuff 
would ever pass my lips again. ’—The 
Rev. A. C Dixon.
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Fruit Auctioneers
l'ovpr t-iHiit-.v, i.o#D»s (w. c.) Eieuin.

D1BBCT BECEiVMS AND AUCTIONEERS AMERICAN, CANADIAN

NOVA SCOTiA APPLES
OUR SPECIALTY.

nty Banking Co., \JlA., Cgvent Harden. London 
Al*o Union Beak of C’snads, Montreal, 

conservative, but sell *11 Amurioui, Bov* Beotian and LV-Badfon 
by auction or private sale, which ever we deem advisable ; buyers 

purcliaae either privately or at public sale AT ASY SOUK A*P 0*

POST OFF1 
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Mails are madai 
For Halifax •
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Nt. Jehu vis Digbj «url 
BomIou vis Barmouth.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" BOUTE,

M, Karl E N«„ao«. of Rotl-™iy. ^ ^ 4„,i.
writes : I owe a debt of gratitude to Sluunllhil, alld Train Service of this 
Ferrozone which saved my life after a railway will be a* follow* :

seige of Nervous Prostration. Tkain» who. arrive Woi-mu* ^ 
About a year ago my hyaltli gave out (Sund»y excepted ; ? | '
completely. 1 was in such a weak. Express from Kuntville..........6 65, a ui
irritable conditio. t»a. i 1."“^îï

work, and loiind that the doctors did gajmrii from HkltM..............-IM. pm
nothing for me but take my money. Accoiu. from Richmond..........J2n6.au,
My drnggiat recommended ferrozone t""i Annai^lia Royal 12 10, a n,
** .*■« - prnp..«lion for nervous Ta.,,, w-bç «I» Wo..rm,A. 

troubles, so I commenced to take one 1 <.-,** 1
ublet at meals. Every box of iVro E*S £ tuMk. '.n'.'.ukiS

took geemed to do me more Eÿ|»ri»H for Halifax.................. 4 50. p m
Expren* for Keiitr ill*... .. 6 'W, p in

Annapulis fb yul. 12 15, p m 
Halifax..................12 20. p u>

gard to this new project the Christian 
Guardian, a paper published in Tor
onto under the authority of the Meth
odist ChurA, asks : ‘'Are We to have 
. Canadian Tnrfr" and tanli-Ht’W

"An Ottawa despatch intimates that the Cana
da Gazette announce* the incorporation of Sir 
Frederick Borden, Hon. Sydney U. Fiaber. Hon. 
Cliffwrd jMIlcn, Hop.Cba. Fituiatrick. and 
other ntpre or lea| wdl known jfeo||e, into a 
company to be kn*w» a* the Otto fa Earing 
Association Umtie4,"*ilh . capital if oee hen.

Fafftt nachinery. mtteïM-H.,.
ointment than any preparation you canAnd Health Broke Down A Lite 

Saved by The Timely Use of

Ferrozone.
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say your motherEdge -They 
takes in washiog't

Marge-No such thing l she haan 1 
come to that yet She only goes ont

J. W. SELFRIDGE. M

0»“Hotel Central,”
/lia. rUetCawxfe. Proprietress.
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We are not 
ApplvH either 

therefore 
AST DAT OF TH

Jooes- l m quite a near neighbor 
of yours now, Mrs Golightly ; I’ve a 
house op the river. ’

Mrs G - Oh, well, 1 hope you’ll 
drop in some day.’ asdred thousand doiUn, for the following pur

pose* : "The acquisition of real estate in the city 
of Ottawa or ip the neigl.l-vtbood thereof, for the 
purpose ofconsiractlng and mainuining thereon 
a racecourse and

and permaueitl guest* £9* Rate* fur 
midied on application 46 T. L. HARVEY, Wolfville. Cteo. Agent for V. S. steeplechase course, with grand 

nd all the «ccesaories of a mod-
U. prayer-meet 
^7,*«„»Bd01 
Thursday evem
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Press YTKBU

Dill, B. D , Pa»

«*» «*»r Um csUbtisbinent and 
maintenance ol a racing aaadciation. jockeyXIub 
and hunt dub, and for the pvrpoae also of estab. 
lishlng and maintaining one or wore social dab*

The Inverness Railway 
and Coal Co., what of the future ?Boys and Smoking-Effects of Habit.

iu connection with the said racine association 
and gcaerally for the purpose of encouraging 
and promoting horse-racing and 6or J «drag.

Bradda-Gomg to make eoy uew 
fttiflutions this year. Spikes 1 

Spikes—New ones t 1 should say 
pot. I've got a lot of old 
never used, by Jove !

A medical map,, recently struck 
with the large number of boys under 
fifteen years of age whom he observ
ed smoking, was lead to inquire into 
the effect the habit had upon the gen
eral health. He took for bis purpose 
thirty-eight boys, aged from nine to 
fift en, and carefully examined them.
In twenty two there were various dis
orders of the circulation and diges- rtroo
tion. palpitation of the heart, and a „rtaj„|y » marvellous rcatorer and 
more or less decided tarde for atrong tonjc nervous people." 
drink. In twelve there were frequent Tht Ferrozone is so suqcess-
bleediogs of the nose, ten had disturb- i„ curing nervous disease ia that 
ed sleep, and twelve had slight ul- it ,|le vriy elements that are] Iwe.csSl. Joh
certration of the mucous membrane utl.dtd lo rcsto,e ,l,e wasted nerve and Hatimlnv 
ol the mouth which disapwared on , „lls. „ is , nourishing, strengthen- ! >«
dl«o.tinmng tbrgMQf foWeo to,| „,g; to„ic lb„ iK. per ho, | ^pXcar. r„n »eh
someday». 1 he doctor treated them jcontaining three’ weeks' treatment : on ExpreR* Trai** 
all for weakness but with little effect | Si, u,„ f,„ ,, 5„. s ,ld by all aYarmomh. where 
unlil the smoking was stopped. » hen ] Jr„.X, or ,,y llr,i, ft0„ the Ferro- "-tt U“
health and strength were wxm restor- | Ibnlway.
id League Journal. /one LumPjny‘ Kingston. Ont. Tndlls alld gleamere *ro run on Atlan

l> -n t_fai! to get Ferrozone to day, it} tik- Standard frime, 
assiues health Ff UIFKINS, General Mxiutger

K i-utville. N S

Du You want to lw better off titan you are now I 
In your old age do you wish to live in ease and comfort 1

nt of your death do you wish your f-unily to enjoy in 
the comforts you exit now provide for tlium?

IF SO tEIb' ROYAL M 'lIlFB IN8URAN0K 00.

in good health i— BU T

M tuera aqidabippera of tlie celebrated

“INVERNESS IMPERIAL good than the previous one, and it 
wasn t very long before I wa* strong 
enough to move around again. In 
three month* I wa* completely cured, 
and I know that I wouldn't be alive

and intemNNi*^H
in each matter»." Thi» organised 8*4 paus
ed eflort for cncouragJag and promoting bone- 
racing looks tike an endeavor to Import info 
Canada what Is know* in Bnglawf as the Turf. 
The importation and esUUiehmvnl of 'tipe Turf' 
and iu acccaaoricv wUl be no bleating to C»u*<tt

eouiu degree I'veAccs>in fur
Accum. for

In the eve

COALr"
NONE BETTBR-

Royal and U. S. Steamship
“HoeyoiN”

Leave 'Yakuovth

Wedueailay. and Saturday on arrival of 
exprew train fj-oni Halifax, arriving iu
Boulin next otuming. lti timuug, leave 
liong Wharfi Bot*ou, Tuewlay, and Fri
day at

fioyal Mall steamship Yaamoutb, 
8t. John and Otgby.

y Mwjdny. Wedminlay, 
nt 7 45 a. in , tr 

» a m ; leave Rigby on 
train front Halifax.

Mrs Gadby—Does your husband School at 9.46 a
furnish you with plenty of packet 
money ?

Mr# Glibly—Yes, indeed. He 
leaves his money in his pocket every 
night.

ed rreday * 
mrch, Rawer

etf Sunday at 3
10 a. m. Pray
tWPJ*

but rather a grrat enrae. For the aecemories of W'
TO-DAY you

WHAT OF THE FUTURE?
JOHN T. F P" E. X) O 3ST, 

General Agent - Wolfville, N. S.

to-day if I hadn't used Ferrozone. It 
braced up my nerves, gave me a 

healthy constitution, and is

the Bugtiah Turf are betting, gambling, and 
aj«w concomitant practice* inuring to the cor 

Turf in England la. We

Screened, Bun of Mile, Slack,
Firat uLhh. both foe Domestic apd Steam

BTTtTKBB, CX5AL
.Shipping factlitiw of tiitt most mod- 

orn type at Port Hunting*, C. B. for 
• rtxnpt l9*dtpiyjf„#dl cl»«ea and aize* of 
Kieerocnijped'atiiliiqi vcwwl*. Apply to
Tlpp Inverness Hallway and Coal Co , 

INVERNESS, C. B,
Wm. Petrie. Agent. Port Haat.ing*, C. 

B Goo. E. iuJk A Co . Halifax, N. ».,
General H-tfo* Agi»it* for Nova titotia, 
New Brunwwivk. Slid Prince Kdward 
Inland.

are
ruptioa of moral:. The

Mge Of radeti, including King. Jfconfe, ead Com
mon*. ha* not purified the Kugltih Tnrf, as p ” 
everybody k.iowq And what Bogliab ‘society/ 
incindtog King, iA>ro* and common*, aaa ma Peop|e 
dont» we do not think Canadien society can do, whea the blood is thin end valcry. What ia 
Therefore, we regret and deprecate thi* new qtcdcd to round off thf angles and Sit out thf 
MVSMm. "*•' form is net fat but healthy musebtar tissue. By

This noble enterprise we should enriching the bMaad 
expect to receive the sanction and l^aadliaairathe^dy^rtfsiS •» yw to 

applause of the miserable sinners, but «rgy and vigor, you can prove this by noting 
what shall we say il some Clergymen y°“r «-crea*e in weight while'*etag this gnat 

and lay Christians who preach, es- “ **** _
bort against and condemn wickedness, »n “• ToM whe“
gambling and rascality generally say 8|*e 6CBt ^im *>ac*t ttlc cn8®8emcn 

about these things and yet uphold r™8-
t In view of tbnq facto nod n°“' > 

tb. infamous end diabolic.! politick She »ent jt back in » box marked 
diecloeures end exposane uuzde file»»- Handle With Cere. ' 

during the pma few ybers in the wb»t ere they going to do when 
Province of Ootorio no unprejudiced they get thrdugh tearing op the 
man can honestly contend that Liber- streets? >
a lis m in this Dominion is not demor
alizing the people of the country.

Imubpxndknt.

«

2 00 p in.
bath at
3u

the seat» are fr 
at all the rerrio
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meeting at 7 » 

CHURC

Furness, Withy & Co.-
h way dfifty 
Halifax iufl

connection is made 
Halifax & Yanm-utii

LIMITED.

STEAMSHIP LINES.
Furness Line. iFurness-Allau Service. mMME. ANDREWS Idls erpoal, Ml John’M, KM* tb 

»u«l Halifax
4a lunidioue Sia. I.on«Ion, IIiiIil’nx mill 

K|. John. K. II.iim:
W *r J Y T T \T V 1> V 1 llv on<" tëaiüm why we have to ! Yeats, the lri>h |MKt. says hrs 
iVl I AJ Ai X il li IX X j guard against this sin of iti temper- ) French i* as bad a<tl»e English of Hie 

MODES ante with such extraordinary care i» I Frenchman he met in Pari* at one
’ the fact that it, of all *ins, inainuate* j time. When he asked about a younÿ

itfct’lf into the fibre of the nature, ami woman he was informed that she was 
un mediately it begin* to affect the ; ill. He expu-ssed a> mpat.iy and ask- 
character Do not think ol it u4a d, What i* ze mattress ? ' 'Ob, you , 
rolje that may have been slipped over I mean, "what is the matter ?' correct- 
ami when it become* uncomfortable j ed the post. 'But.* objected the 
>uu will fling it off. It is a garment i Fenchman. i* it not of ze feminc 
like that Hercules wore • it ia »oake<l 
in every thread and fibre with poison, j 
and the poison will soon begin U g 
into >our system.

It does not matter how honorable ,,VAI ,'TÎ ’ Aron 
and Klrûgtitfbrwird a'man i. b ^ •'•111,,,11-jock of .ml,,.-1

he falls beneath the power of this . , . , ... ,.. , . fared, irritability of tdroiwr, nuisnrme t
».cc. Vou m *» »in)Plc «. . cl."d ef ,d m d„|,,„de„cy> 1 debility
you expect tltef .. a yea, after. ,» |iv„r kilo,), out -1 o. . . ■
tbnt tuna, tbv «rv elentcnto .f virtue i,„Ug«u,m.,
or of stre i/ h will remain You \UJ,y «pplU ' l>ow« your
know that is tiue : you that there are heart pal pit tv / !>■» y»u lyive smufliu -
men whose fondicid. would ono, ltove ‘‘/k I*S “'“I*1"” "I :
mantled with a genuine blunb if 
charged with falsehood ; they would 
deny a fact now and look into your 
eye. Aud you know that man will 
descend to the I >w. despicable cun 
oiog of a savage ; no ingenuity ha* 
ever been discovered abort of absolute 
confinement that will restrain that 
man from ruining himself, and be 
will practice any amount oi deceit to 
obtain the poison which ia hjs de
struction. His character begins just 
■imply to crumble sway, like the 
foundation of a hrinse when the water 
is running beneath it You cannot 
depend upon the word of a man who 
ha* lalkn under the power of vice.

This sin comes into the house likf 
a serpent We can keep'&it of any 
other sin ; not this one Your child, 
the little fellow who used to «it beside 
yry^who used to nestle against yon 

inn tne church —you MS Iris face- to
night : do you know where he is ? lie 
whom you loved, now an outcast

From HalifaxFrom Halifax From Liverpool
Gut. 16 1 Out. 10 Ulunda 

. Oct. 23 Oct. 24 Damara 
Oct. 30 Nov. 7 Penn van

From Lmdun 
Sept. EU Kv.uigi lim: 
Out. 4 St Jolt . City
Out. 13 Loyalist

Elector.
AU Mate IreOct. 88 

Nov. 11 
Nov. 26Millinery Novelties. R.

WVNÏPublications
“Thu Néw Highway to fie Orieiti. ’ 
"W, award t.. the Far 
“Fihliidg and SboottHK in f'rtiupLt.'

Lay them down again, ol coane !
Mll.LIMtUV VAevUl*. 
MdlN-WTIUstr. Hour else would anybody be able to 

tear them up later on, silly t
The Steamships JSvangklink, I^oyalist, and St John City are 

fitted .wj£l^Electric fans a»d Gibbs' system of ventilation. The Gulf 
of Venice with cold storage accommodation. The Steamers Damaka 
and Ulunda have excellent first-class accommodation.

Insurance effected iu first-class offices at lojvest rates. For rates of 
1 freight and other particulars, apply

WowiLMt N a

St.

WILLIAM F. PARKER, 
Barrister, Solicitor &c.

■“Fisliidg and S 
“Time Table with Noiee. " 
“Around the World."
“Climatecf Canada.”

.Sunimvr ami Winter.'

Rcstkss Bad Cresc.

j geifdaiie we speak ? ‘ When infants or young children 
are restless or cross and peevish it is
a very*certain sign that they are not wil1 happen even at
well. The mother may not know weddings. A widower and widow 
just what the trouble i», but she can recently married in England,
depend upon it lb. trouble exista. “»d after the cememony the groom 
(lice the little one Baby's Own Tab- began to eouie». something and final 
lets see bow promptly it will be ly succeeded in owning up to the 
changed into a happy, «lulling, good fact that be had four children. The 
natured child. The little one will blushing bride told him not to tori 
sleep soundly and1 naturally and the badly, that she bad seven of her own.

U » m CHJtSt'S AC mother wilt also obtain bet much _ ____CATAÎeimt *200. needed rest. Hereto the proof given *

hç |il
r - '■ ' ~"kH

Mealitine Co , Turooic iBd BuSetogF 1 ablets ne CO»me naiurcu, , Know MttiAaD'S UNIMENT ta the best
Mto. Parc.venue—Are yon \Z ™ —

ing to both baby and myself. '
The Tablet* are a proniyt and 

tain cure lor finch tmnbl», as 
gestion, aour stomach, colic, c< 
pation, diarrhoea, simple fevers

wm rosSüfîrf-

St
"Baniif nud the Like* in the £fl >ud* 

“ft; Yw!h> Vol|«y and GitiatCHa-in.’ 
'‘The 1 li.illetigè pf the Uuukia*.’*
“W,,atcry l 'aim'L. ’

F'Britiidi « 'idumbin '"
wuiii'.hs¥,mt »j.i

To the Afflicted.Aiir-XT ny
Tlie N'»va M i«tin Bumilit:Builtlnig Society, 
The Phtuiiix Fire Amumuiue <V,

The Homo PUovGLuw A a ah ranee1

Merer from FURNESS, WITHY * CO., Ltd., Agents, Halifax.
~WS33O <i^c« ; MaKenna’a Building.

FOR SALE. Our incomes are like shoes. If too 
small they gall and pinch ns, and If 

1 v.rey M-.rt u year* tid, wcTghi .jou tb». a too large they cause us to stumble 
1. title wotkff. and trip.
». Buy Hm»e. t wwa .M. Bred ia ?. U l. ”“u 

XVcfghl IO.SO lb». Very fine drl tr, 
i. Bay Iforee. « year* old next June. A prom

ising colt. Wre "Baitipart." de» by ' Al(co

IWOLFVILLE. M. S. at theii 
of each mont

JA3 PURVIS'
.11 :»rl»1 • . Df’itHitc «V !•'

t j8n*ffo*»-
BTAtih##ÿ J»i^ WIWDSOH.

Or-lem talun for BTDNK TRIM 
MING8 FOR BMIOK BUILDINGS 

Htone cutting of every description 
Terni* moderate to «itl tliu hard time* 
DewiguH and Pricy» furmajiud op appfi-

WOIMoîîd
if you are t ouhled a*altove you tan 1)“ 

oued by the une of Dr (,'Larky » Wonde - i 
ful Little I ted Pi I *. A trial orde of tliree 1 
'toxea 11.00 will Convince atjyi.ue tjiat i 
ihuse |tUl« are truly wonderful We a e | 
d ily in reoufp» of lâtte a bea i g fhe^ 
higbewt teHiimony. W« have not apace to i 
te i you all al>out them here, but trill, 
auawer any inquirie* hh to their merit*. , 
Mr*. J„ho riocdonald, Durluun, N- 6.,

U. STARK, Upper Pcrcau.
OF O. S. STASE. Wolfville.

Temperance 
at 3.30 o’efet

I

imlflk
Wasting Diseases

3ES Woltyllip, IN’. to the musical at De Sqnalies to
night ?

Miss Ute|4acc Idou t know ï Af«s 
they going to have music or is Gwen
dolyn going to sing i

Such as Chlorosis. Necrosis, 
Bronchitis, Ücrofofo, Rheum 

Anaemia and any 
trouble arising from mal
nutrition, may be cured by 
the use of

PARK S PERFECT

i mmm Cutort Bh
write* Ux 'Aft.1 uktii|j twujuoxea of Dr. yy J

, every one rending fo- a trial order Xlhll

E**«* «
box. it* of *|>eci»l iutereat toevery one. TglVMS MODERATE, *£
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Dr. Clark'» Little Red Pill*

Mr Quarles -Well, I see old Geld 
man is dead and leaves a fortune of 
vpwards of three million, wouldn't 
you like to be his widow ?

Mrs Quarries (sweetlyi-.Np dear, 
uuthjng f'ould jxMialbly give me-more 
pleasure than just to be you»#.
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